
 

 

  

  

 

If You're Lost, Who

Will Look For You?
If you get lost hunting in

the mountains, or your

child wanders away from a

vacation camp, who will

come looking for you?

Most likely members of the

North Carolina Civil Air

Patrol, Civilan Auxiliary

of the United States Air

Force, swhose search and

rescue missions have

saved many lives since it

was established on

December 1, 1941.

Today marks the 86th

anniversary of the Civil

Alr Patrol. To call at-

tention to the work of its

dedicated members,

Governor James B. Hunt,

Jr., has proclaimed the

week of Nov. 27-Dec. 8 as

The North Carolina Wing

has been rated number one

in the United States for the

past two months based on

training, participation in

missions, and aerospace

training for cadets, ac-

cording to Colonel Eugene

Harwell of Charlotte,

Commander of the North

Carolina Wing of the Civil

Alr Patrol.

The 841 senior members

and 441 cadets of the North

Carolina Wing give un-

selfishly of themselves and

their time to protect the

lives and property of

North Carolinans, Harwell

sald. We are pleased that

Governor Hunt has

recognized the efforts of

Civil Alr Patrol Week in the Civil Air Patrol

North Carolina members with his

proclamation.

Hunt praised the Civil

Air Patrol in his

proclamation, saying its

members ‘‘have given

unstintingly of their

personal resources,

sometimes, even their

lives, to relieve suffering

and to safeguard the lives

and property of their

  

fellow North Carolinians
  

 

 
and fellow Americans

    

through the performance

of aerial search and 
 

  

 

   

rescue, mercy missions

and disaster relief.” Hunt

called on local officials to

    

 

       

 

   

 

       

 

 

 

        

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

   

 

    

 

     

 
 

            

 

    

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

    

  
 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

    

 

  

 

     

  

    

 

   

 
 

arrange suitable ob-
servances to honor the

men and women of the

Civil Air Patrol throughout

the State.

The Civil Air Patrol was

established nationally on

Dec. 1, 1941, one week

before the Japanese attack

on Pearl Harbor. The

organization was the result

of worry and efforts on the

part of hundreds of

aviation-minded private

citizens who could foresee

war coming and wanted to

contribute their aircraft

and efforts in the nation’s

civilian defense efforts.

During the war, its

members flew patrol

missions off the Atlantic

and Gulf coasts looking for

enemy submarines;

conducted border patrol
duty along the Mexican

border; acted as aerial

Henson Family

To Sing Here

Gospel Sounds of Kings

Mountain will be featured

in a big Gospel Sing

Thurs., Dec. 8,at7:80 p. m.

in B. N. Barnes Auditorium.

Four Square Gospel

Church is sponsoring the

program, and advance

sale tickets at $3.50 are on

sale at Harper Pharmacy,

& ¥Ihes Henson. Family sBridges

Terms:amdthe ©frst UnionNatibfiala

andby telephoning 789-8678

or 789-8406. Admission at

the door will be $4.

A spokesman for the

church said that a large

crowd is expected to attend

the event.

All proceeds are ear-

marked for the church.

Recipes From

Mabel’s

When Emmett and

Mabel Ross’ grandchildren

are home for the holidays

they particularly enjoy the

goodies Mrs. Ross serves

up in her kitchen.

Some of Donna, Melissa

ands Chip Ross’ favorites

are presented today for

Mirror-Herald readers to

enjoy. They are the chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Ross.

When we used a feature

story in a recent edition on

Mrs. Ross’ cooking ability,

we neglected to use names

of all the grandchildren.

The Rosses are looking

forward to a big family

get-to-gether during the

Christmas holidays and

Donna, Melissa and Chip3
already have their hands
in the pot for some of these
tasty goodies.

COOKED

FRUIT SALAD

4 eggs beaten

tablespoons)

14 teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons milk

well. Put in saucepan and

cook over double boller

until thick. Remove. Add

one large bag mar.

shmallows and beat unfll
dissolved. Add 3% cup

chopped pecans, one large

can fruit cocktail drained,
one large can crushed
pineapple drained. Mix

well. Let stand In

ingredients.

Kitchen

refrigerator until cold. Add

14 pint cool whip and chill.

This salad keeps for days

refrigerated.

-000-

ASPARAGUS

CASSEROLE

1 can (Del Monte)

asparagus spears

1 can Campbell's

Mushroom Soup

2 hard-boiled

chopped
Sprinkle with slivered

almonds

Cover well with crushed,

Ritz cracker crumbs. Dot

with butter. Place in oven

until it bubbles up. Makes

eight servings.

-000-

MOCKWILD RICE

1 cup raw, long-grain

rice
1% cup onions, minced

8% stick butter

2 cans beef consomme,

Campbell's
1jar drained mushrooms

Cook raw rice, onions

and butter in skillet until

golden brown. Add all

ingredients in casserole.

Cook covered one hour at

850 degrees F'.

. 000

SOUTHERN
PECAN PIE

1 cup sugar

14 cup white corn syrup

13% cup melted butter

8 eggs, well beaten

1 cup shelled pecans

1 unbaked pie shell

Bake at 3756 degrees for

40 to 46 minutes.

couriers carrying mall,

light cargo and

passengers, thus saving

the time and expense of

military planes; towed

targets for aerial gunnery

practice; and flew hun-

dreds of aerial search

missions.

In 1948, rather than see

such a useful organization

di, Congress chartered

Civil Air Patrol as a non-

profit, humanitarian

corporation whose

members would be all

volunteers. In 1048,

Congress made Civil Air

Patrol an official auxiliary

of the Air Force and gave

the Air Force authority to

help it conduct its ac-

tivities and lend it a degree

of assistance.
The men and women of

the North Carolina Civil

Air Patrol have flown

twenty-one U. 8. Air Force

authorized missions and

four State authorized

missions since January of

this year.
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Clevelanders Eligible For Loans

Cleveland County is

among 56 counties in North

Carolina declared eligible

for Small Business Ad-

ministration loans (SBA)

to farmers according to

Agriculture Commissioner

James A. Graham.
‘Farmers in these

counties, who suffered

physical damage due to

crop losses resulting from

last summer's drought are

eligible for SBA loans. The

interest rate will be 3

percentfor the $260,000 and

six and five-eights percent

for any amount over that

up to a maximum of

Women Have Special Problems
Women have special

problems with high blood

pressure, according to

Harriett F. Dustan, M. D.,

president of the American

Heart Association.

For instance, some

women who have never

had high blood pressure

may develop it rapidly

during pregnancy. On the

other hand, women who

are taking pills to avoid

pregnancy, may show an

increase in blood pressure.

And many women find that

as they get older and pass

the menopause, their blood

pressure rises. Finally,

black women are the most

susceptible of all popula-

tion groups to high blood

pressure, which is the

biggest cause of death

ACCIDENTREPORT

State Highway Patrol
Line Sgt. M. K. Holcomb
reports a total of 34 acci-
dents resulting in 15 in-
juries on state roads in
Cleveland County during
the week of Nov. 28-Dec. 4.
The major causes of these

tsweredrivingleft
aidesline: aodriving
under the influence of

PUBLIC NOTICE

Zoning & Planning Board

meeting Thursday, December

15, 1977, 8 p. m. in Council

Chambers, City Hall, Kings

Mountain, N. C.
Rezoning request

following:

1. Hal Plonk on behalf of J

0. and C. S. Plonk Heirs to

rezone from R-20 to R-10.

30.541 acres of property

located adjacent to Ashley

Park for purpose of

establishing a residential

subdivision.
2. Paul & Lillian Mauney of

2600 Margrace Road, to rezone

26.77 acres, located on the
North Side of US Highway 74
near the proposed intersection

with US Highway 74-By Pass,

from R-8 to L-1.

3s. W. S. Fulton, Jr, to

rezone from R-8 to R6 ap-

proximately 6 acres of

property located East of N. C.

161 and North of Ridge

>
of

Having qualified as

Administratrix of the

estate of Ivy F'. Weaver,

deceased,late of Cleveland

County, North Carolina,

this is to notify all persons

having claims against the

estate of said deceased to

present them to the un-

dersigned on or before

June 6, 1077, or this notice

will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate

please make immediate
payment.

This the

December, 1977

Lynn J. Tindall
Administratrix of

Estate of Ivy F. Weaver

Harris, Bumgardner &

Corry
Attorneys

Dec. 8, 16, 22, 29

    

  

 

   
     

 

   
  

 

8th day of

among blacks.

Dr. Dustan makes these

points in an article, “What

Every Woman Should

Know About High Blood

Pressure,’ which is

available without charge

from the North Carolina

Heart Association. Aside

from the risks of high blood

pressure which women

face just because they are

women, they share with

men the possibility of

developing it if their

family has a history of the

disease and of passing the

tendency along to their

children. She writes, “The-

fact is, doctors don't know

what causes high blood

pressure except in a few

rare cases. There are no

reliable symptoms. High

blood pressure is a killer.

It leads to heart failure,

stroke, kidney damage,

and more. But the im-

portant thing is that high

blood pressure is con-

trollable. Don't take life-

or-death chances with a

disease you can control.”

For a free copy of “What

Every Woman Should

Know About High Blood

Pressure,’’ write to the

North Carolina Heart

Association, I Heart

Circle, Chapel, N. C. 27514.

$600,000," the com- Robeson, Rockingham, Application for SBA

missioner explained. “The Rowan, Rutherford, loans may be made from

deadline for these physical Sampson, Scotland, 3:15 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

disaster loan applications Stanly, Stokes, Surry, Monday through Friday at

has been extended to Dec. Union, Vance, Wake, SBA offices in Charlotte,

80, 1977." Warren, Wayne, Wilson, Clinton, Greensboro,

Under the program and Yadkin. Greenville and Raleigh.

about 50 percent of an SBA

loan may be used to cover

a farmer's anticipated,

established, normal crop

yleld at planting season's

prices. The remainder will

be disbursed to cover

production costs of a new

crop.
The first part of a loan

may be used to pay out-

standing obligations due to

loss of crops and livestock

including accounts, loans,

and reasonable
5 Gf Be

notes

operating and living ex- Aprons :

pense. The remainder will ‘Decorations Midd ( ox

be used for production cost

of a new crop. Cut green

Eligible counties are: Some with ned bees

Alamance, Alexander, Misc. 4

Anson, Bladen, Cabarrus,

Caswell, Catawba, Chat-

ham, Cleveland, Cumber-

land, Davidson, Davie,

Duplin, Durham, Edge-

combe, Forsyth, Franklin,

Gaston, Granville, Greene,

Guilford, Halifax, Harnett,

Hoke, Irdelll, Johnston,

Lee, Lenoir, Lincoln,

Mecklenburg, Mon-

tgomery, Moore, Nash,

Northampton, Orange,

Person, Pitt, Polk, Ran-

dolph, Richmond,

iued
5Ghigo|dnens vests

A Doing dnesses

Kings in. Depet
[0am —| pm

Sat. Men. Dec. 10%
- cn)
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SERVICES: For

 

An-

swering Service call
CHARLENE ELLIS An-

swering Service, 789-

8050. 10:6tfn T&T

 

    

   
        

    
      

     

  

  

  

 

  

   

PALMER

ITEMS.

  PHONE 739-8390

  
LOANS

302 W. Main St.

feet.

Large workshop,

  

  
    

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Lovely 3 bedroom, 2

bath brick home. Five blocks from downtown

area. Over 2000 square ft. not including

basement. Patio & paved driveway. Call 739-7125

after 6 or 739-7496 before 6.

AnanceAmerica
ERICA

FINANCIAL Stns na 00.

FINANCEAMERICA MORTGAGE
SERVICES Inc.

"PHONE 865-8532

ROOM TO BREATHE
(Bethware

Priced To Enjoy.

Call Walt Brodnax 739-5248

GENE NATION REALTOR
Gastonia, N. C. 867-6335

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON
BE HERE! Shop early

for best selections from

our large stock of Xmas

gifts items, wheel goods

and toys. Make your,

selections and lay-a-wyay

for Xmas. WESTERN

AUTO STORES, 8.

Cherokee St. at Gold

Bt. 9:20tfn T&T

HAYNES PIANO TUNING

& REPAIR SERVICE 19

YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Antique pump organ .

repairing and restoring.

Keys recovered. Phone

864-1921. Gastonia.

11:1tfn T&T

PUBLICNOTICE

The Annual Report of The

Wiliam Kemp and Mary S.

Mauney Foundation, Inc. is

available, at the address noted

below, for inspection during

regular business hours, by any

Citizen who so request within

180 days after publication of

 

REFINISHING

& ANTIQUES
WE REFINISH YOUR OLD FURNITURE AT

A REASONABLE PRICE. ALL WORK DONE

BY HAND TO PRESERVE THE ORIGINAL

BEAUTY OF YOUR ANTIQUE. WE ALSO

BUY OLD FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD

HWY. 14 WEST

TO *7,500"

Gastonia, N.C. 28052

Area)

Frame Ranch, sun deck, storm windows,

roof-attic fans, central air, washer-dryer,

carpeted, 2 baths, 8 BR, Lr-w-FP, 1650 sq.

storage rm. lot 120°x160’.

$32,600.

 

   
  

this notice of its availability. 4
 

eeenerny - Sales Poston "if A. LINDBERGH
16 Pine Street 4 1-800-327-9696 DIXON
Kinga Moan, N.C. 28086 Toll Free !

. A. uney, Jr. — ;

Recorded Message Building Contractor,

Remodeling  
   New Additions

Call 739-2739

  

SWOFFORD
"UPHOLSTERY
PhiferRoad 3

| Phone 739-3841
|. FreeEstimates 1

Free Pick .

Up And Delivery
tm——

 

 

COLONY |
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Free Estimates
Pick-Up & Delivery

904 W. Gold St.

BUILT-IN SAFETY FEA-
TURES are an important
part of any quality power
tool.   

  

     ATTRACTIVE BRICK
OME with three

bedrooms, living room,
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SHELBY, NORTH CAROL INA

  

   
  

  
  

      
      

      
    

      

    
  

   

  

  

  

  

   
   
   

kitchen-den

.

com- I

bination, 1 bath, full UPHOLSTERY 3
hasement, front porch, FABRICS i

gas hot air heat. 1004 ; 739-8301

Street. Over 6,000Yds.

House and lot located | on Display TOTO
618 Phenix Street. 4 98¢c to $4.98 yd. BAIL BONDSMAN
bedrooms, den, Tapestry $8.50 3

J livingroom, dining ‘}:La France Velvets $5.98: SERVICE
room, kitchen, 1% Decorating Assistance :: 24 Hours
baths, front porch and 1 ALLAMERICAN

j acre of land priced FABRICS x you peed a bajl

$17,000, Loses. Latayette | Cal
WELL LOCATED 84 482-3271 2 PTONY BARRETT
acre tract of wooded

land in number 5
If township between Kings

Mountain and Moss

J Lake. $1000 per acre.

HAL S.

PLONK

Professional

Bondsman

739-7194

AREWOOD FOR SALE
ALL HARD WOOD

ANY LENGTH

PHONE 739-3090

BUCKSTOVES
RIGHT NOW - Today - In approximately 4 hours -

you can convert your home to warm, inexpensive

wood heat and eliminate 60 - 80% of your -current

heating costs by doing only one thing: installing a

Buck Stove in your existing fireplace. if you don’t

have an existing fireplace, the Buck Stove will add

a warm attractive, free-standing fireplace to your

home - and furnish your primary heat source.

See it in use at:

KINGS MOUNTAIN FARM CENTER
126 Gold Street Phone 739-5111

Bail

  

  

     

   
   

  

   
  
  
  
   

       

   

 

  
 

 


